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! IK HERR'S ISLAND maeketsjy wire, a DEAL BROKEN OFF.
i Wheat Ptlll Troubled With a Want of Back- -

. Catlle Markets Show Little Sijjns
"f of Animation, and

OXLT BEST STOCK HOLDS ITS OTOJ.

Ssheep and Lambs Stronp, at nighcr Prices
Than Last Uek.

HOGS JOIN IN TUB UPWARD DRIFT

On ICE OF PlTTSBUBG DISPATCH,
MONDAY, January 201 1S90. (

Soft weather was adverse to live stock
trade, and the attendance of buyers was
scarcely up to average. As a result there
was little animation to markets. Prices
however, held up fairly well to last week's
range, especially on better grades.

The supply of cattle was above last week
and demand was light, and confined mainly
to prime heavy and the best light weights.
There was, however, no disposition on tbc par:
of holder to mike concessions, and pnees held
up fairly will to rates of list week all along
tbo line, l'nrae heavy Western bcoves weigh-
ing 1.500 to 1,600 &s sold at So 253 GO; medium
weights. 1.350 to 1,450 fin, U 903 15;
do, 1,2)0 to 1,300 as, fl 631 85; prime
light wcifihts. SK to 1,100 B, 1501 50;
enmmon to fair thin and rough steers slow at
tS50fi4 00. Fresh cows were dull and slow.
Holders claimed a range o $3045 per bead,
but tmjers could see no higher range than $25
SSs. Calves were eay at a range of 50c per
pound lluicbenng stuff from neighboring
counties Dulls, stac and dry cows were slow
bale at a range of 33J.iC per pound.

Receipts: From Uhicagc L Z'g!er, 107 head;
I Gerson. 107; A. Fro.nm, 83; L. Rothschild A
Co.. 77; fc Wolf, 19. troiii Ohio Needy fc

.Smith. Hi From Pennsjlvania Various own-o- r.

23. Total, jOS; last week, 423. previous
week, S65.

At noon y not a few of the cattle offered
ere unsold, and prospects are not favorable to

closing out without some sacrifice.
bcep and Lnroba.

Offerings were largely in excess of last Mon-
day, but were not uptodcininAsof the market.
Choice grades were in stroDg demand. Year-
lings were firm at a shade nighcr prices than a
n cek ago. All offerings were early sold at the
following range Best heavy western and native
wether. So 50425 75. cooit to choice medium
weights. So 1565 30; fair to medium, $4 605 00.
The range for limbs mas 637c ;er pound

Koceint.1 From Chicago L Zciglcr, SOS head.
Fruuj Pennsylvania J i Crmksh.ink, 34; D.v
O. Pibor. 50, J. Reilcr, 7: J. Wright, 50: K. D.
hirguant. 72: J. Shcherd, St. Total, 481: last
week, 3o7; previous week, 350.

IIocb Feel ihr Depression.
This branch of live stock trade felt most the

depressirg influence of soft weather. There
was little activity to demand, and inside prices
were a shade lower than last Mondav. Heavy
hogs are a shade stronger, owing to improved
export demand for lard The range for

was J3SWM10; Pennsylvanias,
S3 634 00 Receipts- - From Chicago I Zcig-le- r,

2.J2 head. From Ohio Needy A Smith. 4m.
From Pcnnsvlvami J. F. Cruikshank, 17; D.
O Pisor. 30, J Keiber, 10; J. "Vt right. 7; K. D.
hergeant, 20 J bhepherd, 51; G. Shepherd,
124. Total, 077; list cek, SIS, previous week,
1,026.

Liberty Live stark.
The run of cattle at East Liberty y va-

ried very little irom that of last Monday, the
total being about 100 carloads. 1 be bulk of
those received were common, and on these
poorer grades markets ere off 15c per cwt.
Choice stock held up well to last week's prices,
and more could have been sold of this grada
than w ere offered. Sheep were higher at East
Liberty and land s steady at last week's prices,
lings, too. have joined the upward movement,
being 10c per. cvtt higher than last week. Ad-
vices to one of our leading packers from Chi-
cago y are that hogs are 10c higher there
than the closing rates of Saturday. Heavy
hogs and lard are looking up because of a
strong export demand.

Ily Telecrnph.
Knr York Beeves Receipt 4. 4,800 held,

miking 12,300 for the cek: fresh arrival 1 In-
cluded loo carloads for slaughterers direct, 95
carloads for exportation, alive and dead, and 35
carloads for the market: trading was slow, buc
the meager offerings enabled sellers to advanceprices 1015c and to clear the iens before
noon; name steers sold at f3 704 15: bulls,
cows and stags. 1 753 25; exports, 200 beeves,
800 beeves, 100 sheep, and 4.300 quarters of beef
for the week. CaHcs Receipts, 700 head,
making 14.S40 beat! for the w cek: steady atJtCg 9
for reals, and at $2 754 00 for grassers and
Western calves, bueen Receipts, 19 000 bead,
making 44.000 for the week: prices fell off $4 to
Kc per lb, ana the market closed dull at de-
cline, witb at least 20 carloads to carry over.
Sheep sold at M 2o6 25, lambs sold at $6 00
7 25. Hogs Receipts, 11,000 bead, making
40,000 bead for the week: the few sales on the
livo weight npre at S3 904 10, and the market
was ruled steady.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; ship-
ments 3,500 head; market steady and higher;
beeves. E4 S0g5 00; steers. S3 004 00;
stockers and lceders, S2 253 20; lexans
12 00S 8a Hogs Receipts. 2,b00 head: ship-
ments 5,000; market sirong and 5c higher:
mixed and light. S3 65ffS 90; heavy S3 63
S 92: skips S3 003 GO. aheep Receipts,
11,000 head; shipments 3,000 head; market fairlv
active and 10S15c lower. Natives, S3 50&5 00;
western corn fed, S4 505 30, Texans. S4 C04 50:
lambs,So 00g6 25. The Drmert' Journal Lon-
don cablegram quotes the cattle market easy:
medium to prime, ll12c per pound estimated
dead weight,

Bdffai.0 Cattle, good sales; receipts, 177
loads through. 170 sale. Choice to extra ex.
port S4 .WJ4 75. medium grade and weight ex- - J
port M w&i v; cnoice neavy Dutchers, S3 75

4 15. bheep. slow, lower receipts 8 loads
through, 45 sale. Sheep, choice to extra, S5 60

5 75: good to choice. So 255 50. Lambs,choice
to extra. $5 006 75; good to choice, Sfi 25g6 50.
Hogs firm and higher on Yorkers. Receipts,
28 loa is through, 1C0 sale; mediums and heavy.
S3 803 ho.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 1.9U0 head;
shipments. 400: market good to fancy
native steers. S4 3C4 90: fair to good do.
S3 404 35; stockers and feeders, SI 903 10;
range steers, S2 003 00 Hogs Receipts, 4,300
head; shipments. 3.700: market higher; fair to
choice heavy, S3 653 77J: packing grades,
S3 553 70; light, flir to best, S 503 60. Sheep

Rece.pts, 200 bead; shipments, 600; market
strorg; fair to choice, S4 505 50, lambs, SO 50

6 4a

Dry (roods.
New York, January 20 Transactions are

for the most part conservative, bnt in the end
a good man v goods are taken. The condition
of the market for cotton goods continues satis-
factory from the manufacturing point of vien,
and the tone increases in strength with the ad
vane in cotton Business in woolens is ex-
tending, and a fiir demand has been reached
for goods of medium quality. Prices are un-
changed.

Dosinn Stocks.
Ateli. &10P.B.C . ET Butl&nd prererrcd. 60
ISoaimi Albany 2ts Uis.ientrau coin.., tt'SItostoa & .M&uxe. . ziou sllmiffT Mir fin
C. li.SU. 1055, Calnmet i Heel
Cllin. Ban. i CleTe. r3 Krantlln . KXatern It. It .. 3g Hnron..... . 4

Hut reTe 31 .... 54 Osceola.
lln t Fere M. nfa. MS rewable '. S

1.11 Uti &Il,3i 7S.1W Unincr . 72
31eiicauien.com 17 Bell Telepnone, .3)8
jiiex.j.iswniK. oai. kiwi isoston Land .
? X' f'?e,J,:?'f- - l"ower...Y. Jt E.7i 120"ti Tamarack .159
Old Colour. 175 San llieco itHnntlana.com . OSISanuie copper., . 1.3U

The longs are strained and racked by a
persistent congh, the general strength
wasted, and an incurable complaint oiten
established tnercby. Dr. Jayne's Expecto-
rant is an effective remedy for coughs and
colds, and exerts a beneficial effect on the
pulmonary and bronchial organs.

Where Lnnannse Full.
Language is hardly strong enough to ex-

press my admiration of the merits of Cham-
berlain's Cough Bemedy. It is the best
remedy ior croup and whooping congh I
have ever used. Duriue the past 18 years I
liae tried nearly all the prominent cough
medicines on the market, bnt say, and with
pleasure, too, that Chamberlain's Congh
llemedy is the best of all.

Thomas Rhodes.
Bakersfield, Cal.

Mr. Rhodes is a prominent attorney at
Eakersfield. TTSu

A Few Left
Of the desirable offices in the fine building
of The Safe Deposit Company of Pittsburg,
2Co. ej fourth avenue, rarties wanting
offices nould do well to call and see them.

HEAL ESTATE bATOtGS BANK, LLU,

401 Smlllifleld Street, cor. Fourth
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, ?50,000.

Deposits of ?1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

bone Corn and Oota In the Rut-P- ork

Active and
Stronger.

Chicago Wheat The market was weak
and lower, with limited outsido trading, and
local operators also disposed to do little busi-
ness. Fluctuations were confined within mod-

erate limits, covering Jicand the market closed

Jh65c lower than Saturday. There was some
covering of Slay wheat on foreign account.
Ocean freight was stdl operating against an
export movement, and rail freights from here
to the seaboard for wheat are 5c higher than
for corn, which is an uncommon occurrence.
The export clearances were moderate, aggre-
gating from three ports 9,600 barrels of flour
and 72.000 bushels of wheat, equal to about 115,.

000 bushels. Domestic markets were generally
quiet and barely steady, with Toledo and Balti-
more again firm for cash.

The visible supply showed a decrease of 660,-00- 0

bushels but this being about what was ex-

pected, it did not have any special effect on the
market. Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth
aggregated 300 cars. Local receipts were 70

cars and estimates for 60 cars. There
n as withdrawn from store 47,803 bushels, of

hich 46,844 bushels was No. '1 spring. This ev-

idently is a part of the heat for which vessel
room and storage until the opening of naviga-
tion was engaged recently. The market held
steady early 111 the day, and up to noon fluctua-
tions ere confined w ilhln 4c,but shortly there-
after began to weaken, and prices declined to a
point 54C below outside priccs,touched. It was
claimed that New York sent In some selling or-

ders, and the timid longs or those who had
bought for a quick turn, sold out, helping the
decline.

Corn Receipts at 11 points footed up 1,241,000
bushels and the shipments 1,191,000 bushels.
Receipts here were smaller than expected, 183
cars coming in, but the grading was somewhat
improved, 25 per cent being np to the specula-
tive grade. Estimates for are
placed at 335 cars. The trade y was again
light, fluctuations being narrow, with most of
the transactions local, though there was some
selling of May by receivers. The feeling de-
veloped was b irely steady, indications of weak-
ness being manifested at times. Ibe visible
supnly showed an increase of 362,000 bushels,
while that of one year ago was 1,394,000 bushels.

Oats The 1 eek opened with a firm feeling in
the oats market As compared with last week's
closing quotations there wasc Improvement
for January delivery. Some little demand
from shorts exitsed. and the market was favor-
ably influenced bj the ready demand with
which cash oats on the sample market are
meeting. No in store oats of consequence ap-
peared on sale. Limited quantity of No. 2 sold
at 20ic February derived some little strength
from the foregoing conditions and sold higher.
The firmness fo rcash and near futures pervaded
the entire market but Has modified to steadi-
ness as the more distant deliveries were
reached. A trifle more speculative interest
was shown, and the attendance of operators
was scmewnat increased, ail to some gain in
trade. At the same time, as compared with
what constitutes real activity, the market
could not be called otherwise than quiet. The
visible supply was increased, as is elsewhere
reported, and local stocks also show a moder-
ate gain. There were inspected in all 117 cars,

hfch was larger than at the close of last week,
but was not large, and, with 42 cars on special
track, the offerings of consignments were
again very moderate, inere were taKen Irom
store 28,504 bushels, of wbich 27,623 bushels
were No 2. New iork reported 1,375 bushels.
No 3 white to go to store sold at 21c lor
special house. Oats by sample met with good
inquiry and the market favored sellers, a firm
feeling being maintained, though values were
not changed materially.

Jless poik Quite an active business was
transacted in the market for mess pork, though
largely in May contracts. There as some de-

mand on investment account, and short pur-
chased rather freely. Oponingsales were made
at 5c advance, and this was followed by a fur-
ther appreciation of 1215c Toward the close
the feeling was iot quite so strong, and prices
receded 7KI0c, and closed comparatively
stead. Oflerings were fair and chiefly by local
speculators. Prices fluctuated considerably

thin the range given.
Lard More was doing in the lard market and

a stronger feeling prevail d. Offers were fair,
and the demand was moderately active. Prices
u ere advanced 25c, and the market closed
steady at medium figures.

bbort ribs Quito a good business was trans-
acted in the market for short rib sides, and the
feeling was stronger. Offerings were moderate-
ly free, and the dejiand was considerably im-
proved, especially on local and outside account
Prices v, ere advanced 7$10c per cwt, and the
market closed steady at medium figures.

The leading futures ranged as folio ws:
Wheat N . 2, Jannarv, 76K76J76

70c; February, 7707776K76Kc; May, 81

8ieb0Ki0i.
CORN No. 2, Jannarv. 2S28K2S'i2S?jc: February. 29;ffi29K2929c; May,

3y4eilJI31KJlc.
Oats No. 2, January, 2lili?20K20i20Kc:

Februar, -- OK May. 22ii
22S22C.

Mess Pork, per bbk January.SV 759 75
9 70 70; February. S977J9 &!f9 7o9 7o;
May. S10 1510 2oJS10 15010 15.

Lars, per 100 lbs. January. S5 875 87J4;
February, $5 92K5 9265 905 824; May,
W 12K6 156 logo 12it

Short Ribs, per loo as. January, $4 SO;
February. S4 804 S54 S04 82W; May, 5 00

5 07KS5 005 02H.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
76c: No. 3 sprint wheat 6469Kc:No.2 red.
76c No. 2 corn. 2Sic No. 2 oats, 20J1C. No. 1
rye, 44i&4I4c.Na 2 barley, 5557c. No. 1 flax- -

seea. tl 33. rnme nmotny seen. Ji is. Mess
pork, per bbk S3 75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 87K
5 90 bbort ribs sides (loose), S4 754 85. liry
salted shoulders rboxed), S4 204 30; short
clear sides (boxed), S5 055 la Sugars Cut
loaf, 7KSc. Receipts Flour. 17,000 barrels:
wheat, 2a000 bushels: corn, 110,000 bushels; oats,
91,000 bushels; rye. 8.000 bushels: barley, 60.000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 12,000 barrels;
whcit 20,000 bushels: oorn, 245,000 bubels; oats,
124.000 bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels; barley,
31,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was quiet; creamery, 16jJ26c: dairy,
1920c. Eggs firm at 13H14c

New York Flour dnll and heavy. Wheat
bpot dull and Kc off; light milling de-

mand: options moberately active, Jic lower
and heavv. Rye strong; Western, 5760c;
Canada. 57060c. Barlej Steady. Barley
malt, dull. Corn Spot fairly active
and weaker: free selling; options fairly
active, JKC lower and steady. Oats

Spot stronger and fairly active; options
stronger and quiet Hay quiet, steady- - Coffeo

Options steadv, 510 points up sales; 18,259
bags, including: January, 15. 95S1C. 00c: February,
15.95c: March, 16.00I6.05e; April, 10.00; May,
lb.0016.10c: June, 16.05iai0: Julv, 16.10c;
September. 16.05c; October, 16.00c; December,
laoOc; spot Rio firmer; fair demand; fair
cargoes lSJfc; No. 7, 17Jc Sugar Raw
quiet firm: centrifugals, 96 test & sales,
3 000 bags Cuba centrifugals 90 test 5 c and
2,009 bags do 96 test 6c flat: refined, firm; good
demand. Molasses New Orleans quiet Rice
quiet Cottonseed oil steady; crude. 28c. Tal-
low dull. Rosin dull. Turpentine dull and
nominal at 4343fc. Efgs dull and weaker;
Westorn, 15Ji16c; receipts. 5,569 packages.
Pork higher; mess, old, S10 OW?10 60; do new,
S10 7511 25; extra prime, S9 2.9 75. Cutmeats
quiet; middles dulL Lard higher and firm;
quiet; sales 650 tierces Western steam S6 27K
u uu; cloning ;iii)i; options, sales i,duu tierces
Februarv. SS 2b6 27, closing. $8 26: March, ti 30
?6 37. closing. SC 34 bid: April, $6 40 bid: Mav,

Hi 43lff6 47. cloainir SB 45 bid: Julv. Sfi S3 bio.
Butter dull and weak; Elgin, 2S28Kc; western
dairy, 816c; do creamery, 122&Xc; do held,
9lbc: do factory, 516c Cheese quiet; west-
ern. 8810c

Phix.adei.phia Flour dull; prices nomi-
nal and showed no quotable change. Wheat
Desirable grades firm, with fair demand. Op-
tions quiet and steady: rejected, 5565c; fair to
good milling wheat 7885c: prime to choice,
do. 88g92c: No. 2 red, Jannarv, 81Q81Hc; Feb-
ruary. S282c: March. S3Xb3ic; April,
843685c Corn Options quiet and lower;
carlots dull and rather easier; No. 4 low
mixed, on track. 28c; No. 4 mixed, on track,
2330c; No. 3 mixed, on track, S5c; No.
2 mixed and high mixed, in Twentieth street
elevator and in grain depot, SSc; No. 2 mixed
spot and January, in elevator, 36Vc; do in lots
for March, chiefly for export at 37c in elevator;
No 2 mixed, January, 3636Jc: February, 88J

3Sc; March, 3JJiS7c. April. 37KS7c Oats
Carlots firm, with better demand; No. 8

white. 27c: No. 2 white, 28Kc; Futures
a shade firmer but quiet: No. 2 Jannary. 2i

2sc: February, 2S&23; March, 2SJi285ic;
April, 282S?c Provisions quiet and un-
changed. Butter dull and unsettled; Pennsyl-
vania creamery, extra, 2526c; Pennsylvania
print, extra,3134c Eggs steady; Pennsylvania
firsts, 15c Cheese dull and easy; part skims,

Sc Receipts Flour. 1,200 barrels; wheat,
3.000 bushels; corn. 123,400 bushels: oats, 12.00a
bhipments Wheat 3,000 bushels; corn, 9,600
bushels; oats, 17,703 bushels.

Minneapolis Local receipts of wheat in-
cluding Sunday, were 291 cars; shipments, 29
cars. The cash market opened witb sellers
asking stiff prices. .but m order to dispose of
their holdings they found it necessary to make
some slight concessions. After that the de-
mand wis fairly active, coming mostly from
local millers, thongh considerable wheat was
taken for outside shipment Prices ranged
about the same as Saturday for the same
Cades. Poor wheat was in rather light

Closing quotations: No. 1 hard. Jan-ua-rr

and February. 79c; May, 82c: on track.
7Kc: No. 1 Northern, Jannary and February,
.6Jic: May, 79c. on track 773,.. No 2 North.era, Jannary and February, 74c; May, 78c; on

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
2fwT; on track, cash, 7273c; Mav,
.4Kc; No. 1 Northern, S2c Corn quiet; No. 3,
S.W ISS?' "V5- - at' da"! No--2 "hite, on track.2223c itre dull: No. 1. in store. 45c bid.Barley easy; N 0. 2, in store. 41c bid. Provisions
steady; Cheddars, S9c ,r I

The Americas Club Concludes Not to

Buy the Hamilton Hotel.

EEASOi'S FOR BACKING WATER.

Keeded Improvements Under Way and Pro-

jected on the Sontbside.

A HAPPI PAMIiI OF EAILEOAD PEOPLE

The deal between the Americus Club and
the owners of the Hamilton Hotel, concern-
ing which the gossips have been busy for
several weeks, has been broken off and will
not be resumed. This information comes
from an authoritative source

There was no dispute about the price,
$110,000, but the conservative members of
the club could not see their way clear to
make the investment, and for the present
preferred to lease. The club has no place
in view, but will watch the big buildings
going up and endeavor to secure a hall and
side rooms in one of them. The hall must be
at leas: 120 feet long.

The Southslde is in a whirl of improvement
in which the Mt Washington district cuts a
conspicuous figure. A company comprising
several n citizens with abundant cap-

ital at their command has just been formed to
assist in the general development For tho
present the company will confine its operations
to West Liberty borough, where it has pur-
chased a tract of land, upon which will be
erected an extensive plant for the manufacture
of a fine quality of brick which will be utilised
by the company in the building of a large num-
ber of bouses next spring and summer. These
will be sold on oasy terms in order to attract
popnlation and expedite settlement Opera-
tions will begin as soon as the machinery can be
set up, which will be within two or three
weeks.

This enterprise has already bad a stimulating
effect upon real estate in the vicinity, 30 lots in
the Boggs plan adjoining having Deen sold in
the past few days, and they will be built on in
the spring. Washington avenue is being paved
its entire length, and street cars will be run-
ning in tbe near future.

Many other improvements are going forward
on the Southslde. The Lake Erie Railroad bas
secured about all tbe land it wants, and is
building commodious shops below Chartiers.
A number of streets are being paved on and
under the hill. The new Castle Shannon and
Mt Oliver inclines are being pushed to comple-
tion as fast as possible. With these additional
facilities for coming and going and getting
around when there, and the further induce-
ment of cheap property, the Southside should,
and no doubt will, settle up as rapidly as any
other part of the city.

9
Concerning the railroad situation, Henry

Clews t Co. say: "There has rarely been a
period when the railroads were in a position
more promising to the maintenance of uni-
formity of rates. The managers of tbe great
Western systems show a disposition to main-

tain harmony, and to adjust from time to time
such differences as may arise, upon a mutual
policy of 'give and take,' rather than to follow
the old-tim-e course of rushing to arms upon
any and every petty provocation, with conse-
quent demoralization among roads not con-
cerned in the original cause of quarrel. The

'Gentlemen's Railroad Association'
which might have been more properly called
The Common Sense Railroad Association'
has at least accomplished this amount of good.
It has elevated tbe whole morale of railroad
competition; and it may be reasonably hoped
that, witb such evidence of good results, there
will be no backsliding from the more rational
and friendly relations now existing among the
competing companies.

Should there prove to be anything real in the
rumors of a purpose on the part of the Union
Pacific-- orthwestern combination to cease con-

nection with the 'Gentlemen's Association,' the
event would be of little practical importance :

for not only are all tbe parties concerned
crowded with more freight than they can ac-

commodate, which is a guarantee against hos-
tility, but tbe same great banking interests
that introduced the original 'Gentlemen's'
agreement are still behind both tbe rumored
seceder and the remaining members of the as-

sociation."

A Chicago banker takes very little stock in
the talk of easier money in that part of the
country. He says: "The fact Is that loanable
capital is now much more fully employed than
is customary in January, and current demands
for accommodation are larger than is ordinarily
the case during tbe first month of the year.
The open weather has compelled many poople
to ask for renewals of loans that tboy would
have cancelled if their property conld have
been marketed. In other diiections obligations
have been met and new loans have since been
effected by the same people.

In some localities in the West and Northwest
the country roads have been and are still in
very bad condition. In theso sections collec-
tions are necessarily slow, and bankers are
obliged to fall back upon their Chicago corre-
spondents for assistance in carrying their regu-
lar customers."

Jay Gould's marked improvement in health
and his increasing activity In affairs are caus-
ing quite a little talk among those who were
aware of his dangerous physical condition a
year or so ago. At that time it was impossible
to interest him in the details of any of his
monetary ventures, and his old associates had
to fall back on George. Lately, with stronger
health, tbe familiar figure of the Little Wizard
bas been noticed with increasing frequency
In the Wall street district and George no
longer represents his father in financial con-
ferences.

Mr. Gould believes that outdoor exersise has
done more to build him up anew than all the
medicino his physicians have prescribed.

Turning to a map of equatorial Africa, Mr.
C. P. Huntington, the railroad king, the other
day, laid his forefinger on a certain spot and
remarked: "If I were a young man with S10.000
or $100,000, I'd go there and make millions."
The spot was the town of Upoto, on the river
Congo, near tbe northern boundary of the
Congo Free State, distant about 700 miles from
the Guinea coast "What would you do there,
Mr..Huntington?" "Trade. Ivory, skins, pre-

cious stones?" "Rubber. You can buy rubber
there y at a penny a pound. A young man
might go there and pay five pence a pound for
it and make a fortune."

HOLD THEIR GROUND.

Light Trading In Stocks, but the Undertone
Indicative of Strenxtb.

So far as business was concerned the stock
market was rather tame yesterday, but the feel-
ing was good and quotations showed no dispesi-tio- n

to recede. The sales w ere 241 shares. The
active properties were Philadelphia Gas, Pleas-
ant Valley Railway, Central Traction and La
Norla.

There was a brisk demand for Philadelphia
Gas, with light offerings, indicating confidence
on tbe part of holders. Pleasant Valley sold at
23JJ and closed at 23 bid. Central Traction
brought 32 and closed at 32JJ bid. La Noria
reached the extreme of its weakness, V, but
was held at Jv Switch and Signal and Electric
were a trifle nrmer, as were also Chartiers and
Wheeling Gas.

MOnKIKO. ArniBiTOos.
Bid. Asked, Hid. Asked.

r tJ 475
Fifth Nat Jiank so
Fidelity T. & T. Co... 142 165 'i "ici
Keystone B'k or Plus.. 73
Marine Nat. Bank.... 104 10
Masonic Bank 61
Artisans' Insurance... Wi
Boatman's Insurance. S6
Ben Vranklln Ins SO

Citizens' insurance.... 40
Allegheny HeatlngCo, 100 100
Chartiers Vallev U.Co. 40 41
Ohio Valley
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. is "is
Philadelphia Co UK "32M "si
Pine Kou Uas Si
Westmoreland Jt Cam.
Wheeling- Uas Co "XWashington Oil Co Si 81 "S4
Central Traction 32K an 33
Citizens' Traction
Pitts. Traction "isv "is
Pleasant Valley 23 ? ztft 2Allegheny Valley z
Pitts. W. K. R. Co.. 1

P. A W. pref. "is!
La Sort Mining Co...
Luster .Mmliu Co :iS 13
Sllverton Mining Co... l1
lankeeUlrl Mining Co IX
Wcitingbouse Electric 46J4 47

Mon'jrahela Water Co. .... SS
IT. jfrSlv fn W 1KU

sffirmkxsiiFi'iTfivmrwm
is;

Westlnirlinn(..'tVh'V.r llOSK 110 .... HO

At the first call 106 srfcres of Pleasant Valley
Railway brought 23; 23 23; and 60 La Norla,

. At the last call 10 ihares of Central Trac-
tion went at 32. am 60 Philadelphia Gas
at 81.

Sproul 4 Lawrence sc d 200 Philadelphia Gas
atS2, and 100 Pleasant A alleyatSS. C. L.

sold 100 Ch rtlers Gas at 40. J.
C. Forst sold 60 shares Uectric at 11. E. P.
Long sold 250 shares Pie isant Valley at 23K.40
shares Philadelphia Gai at 32, 50 shares Lus-
ter Mining Company at 3, and 100 shares Cen-
tral Trac tion at 32. I

The total sales or stocfc at New Tt ork yester
day were 107.450 sharks, including Canada
Snnthurn 8iin T.nHnvm Tanlcawanna and
Western, ll,960.'Missourj"Paclfic 23,381: North
ern preferred, Zojjai; iteaaing, v,oai--

, a.,
X AUJ, 1B IdAK

NO CRISIS IN CASH.

A Brisk Bnstneu Deiiinnd for Money, bnt
Enoash nor All.

One of tbe leading barjks reported yesterday
that it was pretty well loaned np, but with
others money was easy.thougb the business
demand was brisk. Rates were steady and un-

changed. Saturday's checking was heavy, as
shown by the Clearing House report, the ex-

changes being (3,133,749 36 and the balances
$374,603 74. Currency was in fair supply.

Henry Clews fc Co. saw: "Tho course of the
money market is assuring. Tbe reflex of cur-
rency from the interior pomes later than nsnal,
owing to the extraordinary dimensions of tbe
crop movements: bnt tho enrrent must con-
tinue to flow steadily) in this direction; and
though money should still come slowlv, there
will be the advantage that It is performing
work at other points which will redound to the
future benefit of Wall street interests. On the
whole, so far as respecu domestic conditions,
we see no reason to modify our previous hopes
of a bealtby conditio, during 1S90, of tbe in-

vestment interests represented on this market
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy 35 per cent; last loafa 3; closed offered at
3 per cent Prime mercantile paper, 57.
Starling exchange quiet ad firm at H 82 for

y biUsandH kb for Remand.

Closing; Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s,reff lzs H. K. AST. Gen. SS SSM
U. S. . coud 12S Mutual Union os.. ..101
U. 8. 4, reg 104X V. J. C. lot Cert.. .110
U. B. IKS, COUD.... KH Northern Vac. UM..1M',
l'aclflc&of'De. 116 Northern l'M.M..lS
LoslslanaHUmped9Z4) Northw't'ii consols. U3
ALusoun os iuu Northw'n deben's.. 110
Tenn. new set fls... 107 Oreron A Trans. 6s.l04X
Tenn. new set s....10ij StL. I.M.)en. M 87
lean, new set as.... 7t St. Sen.il.lllH
Canada So. 2ds 98 K bi. faul coniels ....127
Con .Pacificist Ill St. PL Chi & Heists. KK
Den. Jt It a., Ists...lCSS Tx... ' ..PtL... ..UYTr.Ha.

.XT .. ....91
Don. Alt. Q. 4s 76"i iz.,rcn.u.iT.ACM kv9
U.SHU. Wttt'SIS. S3 union rae. w in
Erie, Sat lOOW West shore 104K
U.K.. AT. Gen. 6s.. HM
Philadelphia Clearings, 511, 11; bal

ances, $1,522,922.

Baltimore Clearings, S2.494.749; bUauces,
JWA'tjJ.

Boston Clearings, 517.960,501; balani a. Bi
HO,10J.

London Bar silver, 4id per ounce.
Paius Throe, por cent rentes, 57f 62 le for

tne account
Chicago Clearings for the day were S1U627.

000. New York exchange at par. Money rates
were 6 per cent on call and 78 per centW
time loans.

A BIG J01IP.

A Boom In OH Gives the Local Scalpers 'a
tin.

Petrolenm made a jump of 2i cents yester-- t
day, wnicn inaucea consiueraDie scalping, ont
fears of a squeeze, which can always be relied
upon to bob up when wanted, kept the boys
within moderate bonnds, and the volume of
trading was light for the amount of energy ex-

pended.
The opening was rather tame, bnt the feeling

soon improved, and at times during the day
was qnite animated. It was a clear case ot
bull, in which New York and Oil City played
tbe leading part Both were b'lyers of cash
oil here. Wire men were buyers in the fore-
noon, and later in tbe day the local crowd were
sellers. The highest point 107K. was touched
several times, but when blocks were offered
they were refused, showing that tbe advance
was the result of manipulation for a turn on
small lots. Tbe little boom had every appear-
ance of having been created for the especial
benefit of tbe small traders. Cash oil was at
times within K of regular. This bears out tho
idea of a scarcity of the stuff, for the time be-
ing at least

The opening was 105J4, highest 107f. lowest
10 closing 107K. The feeling at the wind-u- p

was steady. Refined was down at liondon and
Antwerp. The Dobbs &. McClure well, near
Ingram station, gives indications of being a
good one. Saturday's clearances were 1SS.O00
barrels.

PR0DDCEES DISAPPOINTED.

New Ventures In tbe Wnshlnuton Field
Blake bnt n Poor Showing.

tSrECIAI. TELEnttAH TO THE DISIM.TCII.1
Washington, Pa., January 20 There have

been many disappointments in this field re-

cently, the last being the Mack well. It reached
tbe Gordon sand yesterday, bnt made no show-
ing ot oil. A little of tbe greasy stuff was
found in the Gantz and stray sands, but not
enough to mention. This is a great disappoint-
ment as tbe owners wero confident of getting
a paying well in the Gordon horizon.

The Franklin Oil Company's wildcat on the
Simeon Wilson farm, is dry in both the Gantz
and sands. It will be drilled to the
Gordon. The Wright wildcat, near Thompson-vill- e,

was shot on Saturday with 40 quarts, but
it failed to respond. C. D. Robbins & Co.'s
Wilson No. 2 is through the "Big Injun," and is
suffering from a severe attack of salt water. It
will be reamed down and cased.

BCTLEE C0DATT OIL WELLS.

Tbe Humphrey Flowing 100 Barrels Per
Dny Field Iioles.

rsrZCIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Butlee, January 20 The pipe line connec-

tion was made to the Humphrey well last even-
ing, and It flowed by actual gauge 100 barrels in
24 hours. The well on the Jams 8. Hays
farm was shot again on Saturday and is
being cleaned out and tubed. It is said
the first shot was not effective. Golden & Co's
well, on the Nesbit farm, is through the sand,
and good for 100 barrels per day. Four pay
streaks were found in tbo hnndred-foo- t The
Phillips well, on the Doutbett farm, is keeping
up Its phenomenal record, still flowing 25 bar-
rels per hour from the top of the sand. It has
not been agitated since Friday.

Features of the Mnrket.
Corrected dally by John M. OaEley & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1C5MI Lowest... I0554"
Highest 107XCloied.. 1C7JJ

Barrels.
Average charters 20,138
Average shipments 77.419
Average runs M.71S

Kenned, Neir York. 7.50c.
Iteflne, liondon. 61.
Refined, Antwerp, lGKf.
Kenned. Liverpool. t
Kenned, Bremen, 6.S0m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, fi o calls,

1 05

Oil markets.
On, crrr. Jannarv 20. Petroleum opened at

$1053; highest Jl 07$; lowest, $106; closed,
$1 07; sales, 139,000 barrels; rnns, 63,600 bar-
rels; shipments, 86,965 barrels; charters not re-
ported.

Bradford. Jannarv 2a Petroleum opened
at $1 05: highest $1 07K: lowest $1 05; closed
at $1 07W; clearances, 240,000 barrels; sales not
reported; rnns, 81,021 barrels; shipments, 82,892
barrels; chatters, 31,746 barrels; one elevator
sot reported.

New Yore. Jannary 2a Petrolenm opened
strong at 31 0534, and after some slight fluctua-
tions, advanced sharply to $1 07. a slight re-
action was followed bv a rally on which the
market closed firm at $1 07. Stock Exchange:
Opening, tl05; highest $1 07; lowest, $1 05K;
closing, $1 0 Consolidated Exchange- - Open-
ing, $1 05: highest, $1 07; lowest $1 055.;
closing at il 07; sales, 971000 barrels.

DOLLARS IN DIRT.

Real Estate Still Attractive to Investors
The Latest Transactions.

W. E. Hamnett 404 Bmithfield street Pitts-
burg, and Wllkinsburg, sold lot No. 79, plan
No. 2, Wilkins estate, Wllkinsburg, to William
Warmcastle for 8700.

Samuel W. Black A. Co.,99 Fourth avenue, sold
for the Blair estate, Glenwood, Twenty-thir- d

ward, lot No. 173. Oust street, being 24x120. for
$500.

Reed B. Coyle fc Co., 131 Fourth avenue,
placed a mortgage of $10,000 on property in tho
Thirty-secon- d ward. Pittsburg, for five years at
6K per cent

Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
Mrs. Rook to S. P. Pritchard, a new two-stor- y

and mansard brick dwelling of eight rooms in
McKee place, near Wilmot street Oakland, for
$5,00a There is a good Inquiry for property in
this location. The effect ot the opening of Mc-
Kee place from Fifth avenue to Ward street
and the changing of tbe name of Ward street
from Zulena street to Frazier street is already
being felt and some enhancement in value
from this cause is anticipated. There is also a
iair prospect oi tne street being paved this
i car.

H. A. HerrOn & SOnS SOld No. 532 Cnltnrt I

square, Oakland, being a modern nine-roo- J

brick house, with electric gas lighting, street
Improved and sewered, within three minutes'
of cable line and 15 minutes' ride of tbe busi-
ness part of the city, for $7,800 cash.

Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler street sold
for Thomas Dean to 8. and A. EInert property
407 Pearl street, lot 20x100, with frame dwell-
ing; for 1,750; for Johl Miller to M. and J.
Malley. lot 20x115 feet, on Breed's Hill street

PROFESSIONALS ON BECK.

Tbe Shnre Market Entirely in Their Honda
A Fow Good Lenders Soiar Trust

Come Up Smiling A

Good Close. ,

New York, January 20. The stock market
y presented the samo professional charac-

ter that it has for the past two weeks, while the
general apathy of tbe general public was as
marked as usual. The few active leaders were
again ranged upon the side of lower figures.
The firm undertone presented by the market,
however, with tbe tenacity of holders of secur-
ities prevented any extended operations, and
dullness was once more tbe ruling feature
of the dealings.

Owing to the drop in Sugar Refineries in
Boston after the close of this market on Sat
urday, that stock was made the target for the
bears in tbe early dealings with some effect
but later transactions saw a complete recovery
of the losses snstalnep, the other trusts follow-
ing, though Cotton Oil, because of the fact
that there bas been no dividend declared upon
tbe Southern Cotton Oil, was sluggish in the
reaction, the inference being tbat the business
of the company ts not quite satisfactory.

Tbe rumors and surmises in regard to tbe
Inter-Stat-e Association, with some selling of
tbe Grangers for Chicago account, made those
shares heavy during mo3t of tho day, St Paul,
Rock Island and Burlington and Qulncy being
most noticeable though the last named was
dull and moved over an extremely narrow
range. Missouri Pacific was the leading active
stock in tbe regnlar list and though heavy at
first, later spurted up actively and scored a
material advance for the day. Tbe large pur-
chases of the stock were a feature of tbe day,
and rumors of a large increase in the earnings
for the second week in January helped the im-
provement

As usual of late, however, the most important
movements were among the specialties, and
most conspicnous among these were Wheeling
and Lake Erie preferred and Lake Erie and
Western preferred, the latter being up over 1
per cent in the first hour of business. The
market developed a marked covering movement
toward the close, which was quiot but firm gen-
erally at the best price'. Tbc final changes are
almost Invariably in the direction of higher s,

and Lake H.rie and Western preferred is
up aud Missouri Pacific IK- -

Railroad bonds were fairly active but
a few issues were specially prominent while
tbe general list was quiet within narrow limits,
and out of a total of $1,725,0011 Chesaoeako and
Ohio 5s contributed 5116,000. tbo Kansas and
Texas 6s $106,000 and the 5s $100,000. Tbe Mil-

waukee, Lake fcnore and Western 5s were also
prominent for activity, but failed to more ma-
terially. The tone of the dealings in general
was firm and most issues are fractionally
higher than Saturday. Manitoba 2ds rose 4 to
119 and Mobile and Ohio 4s 2 to 65.

The Post says: The coal stocks were heavy
throughout tho forenoon. Tbe weather is so un-
favorable for the coal trade that it has a con-
tinual depressing effect on the prices of these
stocks, but outstanding interest in them, par-
ticularly in Lackawanna and Reading, is so
large that it helps to sustain them and any
slight favorable turn of affairs in the coal trade
would result in a rush to cover shorts and a
consequent upward turn of from 1 to 3 points.
But If the present weather continues and tne
coal companies get into a anarrel as the result
ot Reading's necessities for money and its cons-

equent more aggressive policy in tbe coal
rade, the shorts may yet be able to cover at

fbwer prices. The grangers, as a group, were
wn more man tne coal stocks, because tbe
cusslon of the Union Pacific alliance bas

tbat it mav causa soma
trobIe among the Western roads, especially as
tho officials of the two sjstems, so far as they
bavoxpresed themselves, appeared dete-
rmined" adhere to their alliance, though at tbe
same tlio arc desirous of not enforcing it so rig-
idly as icVomo into open conflict with the Inter-Stat-e

RaiVvay Association pledges. A large
short interest was created in Union Pacific last
week on thetae views.

Tbe rouowrax tame snows me prices oi active
Stockton the new York Stock xcnange yestcr-da- v.

CorrectedV dail v for 1HI Dispatch br
WHITKIY ASTERHXNEON. oldest Pltuburfr mem- -
oers oi n cw x ont Qwck jutcnanxe. ut x onrtn are- -
nae:

Clos-
ingOpen- - Hlgn- - low(si. est. est Jild.

Am. Cotton Oil ust.. 6j V.Ji 25 2Sf
Am. Cotton Oil 35 34 34
Atcn , Top. 4 tt.F.... 30K 31 30 30M
uanaaiau racine 76
Canada tjoulbcrn iSA 554 55" 5X
Central of .New Jersey.lSO'i 121 120 11
uenirat raeini. 34
Chesaneake Uhio '.' 5Si 16H Hk 28X
C. Cur. Jt Quitter. ..won mn iH 106H
C. Mil. A St faul . 67 'a 68 H 67 68k
u.. .nil. si. r.. pi... .UZ'A U3H 113!
C, KocKL AP . 96 93 94.X WiCSt It. A flu " ' 1SH
C, t. L. A fltts. nf. V 4i 47
C. it. 1'.. M. AU 32),
C. St. P..M. AO..Df. 94
C A Northwestern no liox 409 110!f
CAM orthwestern, vl.Ul'A 141H Sox 140M
C, C. C. ,tl 71 H 72 --

-
72

C. C, c & 1.. nf 9734 7f 97
Col. Coal A iron 44i J 44
Col. A HocKlnic Val 2UX Vi'A a 20
Del.. L. A W ZSh US 11)X I3S
Del. A Hudson 14975
Denver A KloO., ot... 4s'a
E.T.. Vs, 4Ua - ili 'i'4 'ik 8)4
E. T.. va. Aba.lSt p.'. .... 68
E. 1-- Va. AUa. 2d pr. .... v 20W
Illinois Centrat 118!
Laxe Erin A Western.. 18 1"X
Lake Krle.t est nr.. 6)V 67! 6M I 67
Lake snore Ail. a 104! 104S VH'4 I VK
Louisville A Mashville. kC esh KiMichigan Central 81 95X 94
MoblleA Ohio Hi UK UH
Mo.. Kan. a Texas.... 10 10H 9
Missouri Pacific 72 ? K KH 7ZH
Mew for Central W,H 1FGM 106 iOsS

. V.. L. K. A (V ... 26J ZS)4 Z6$
H.Y..L.S. A W.prer.. 61 64 GO so
3. 1.. U A St. L icy
ft. r., C A St. L. of. 70iJ
N.I.. V. tlt.L.2d nl .. . 38
A. I AJN. S ... So 5 45!
Jl. If.. O. A W . tS-- l 11) l&M 12
Norfolk A Western Z1H
.Norfolk Western. of. .. . 601(
Northern Pad nc S0! Z0H Sltf 30s
Uortnern faclne pret 73H 731 73H 73J
Obloi MlsslsslDpt..... 21(4 21S 2IH ST
Oregon Improvement. 46 46S 4C4 SW
Oreeon Transcon 34 MH 34 34

PacincMall 37 SsJi 37J( 3S'
reo. Dec. AKrans 18 18 16S ir.
Phlladut. A Kcadlnir. OCJi UH 36 S 36
Klehmona A W. f. f. ZV& 21 2W 20r
Klchmond A W.l'.T.pI .. 76
St P.. Minn. A Maa..lU! 111 Ill's HI
8UL. A San Fran ll4 HX 16 IS
St L. a san Fran pr.. ZIH 37 STS4 Xli
st.L. a Dan r. 1st pr.. . . 90
Texas Pacific 20H 21 20i( 2H
Union facino Wi bS biH 66)4
Wabasn 16 1R 16 16
Wabash preferred Z1H ,tlV 31 31

Western Union 84 'MH 04 8I!4
Wheeling & L. . 60V$ 70 Sil'i G9

Surar Trust S2H S'i 51H MK
National Lead Trust. 2U 50)4 31 20)i
Caloago Uas Tract.... HH 46 4JX 46

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & bteDhenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue. Members .Mew X"ork Stock Ex--
ensnge.

JIM. Asked.
1'ennsvlvama Itallroad.
Heading . 18 IS",
Kuualo, PittBbnrg A Western.,
Lehigh Valley . 52 3.)
Lenlgh Navigation . 51 12
Northern Paolfic .

Nortnern Pacific preierrea 73H 74

Business Notes.
The late Franklin B. Gowen was Insured for

$220,000. Two policies of $5,000 each have been
paid.

Mud is so deep in the streets of Wllkinsburg
that merchants seldom send out their wagons
to deliver goods.

Two or three large deals in real estate were
practically closed up yesterday, but details
were unobtainable.

The new building for the National Electric
Company in Wllkinsburg is about ready for
ocenpancy. Twenty-fiv- e men and boys will be
empioyea in it

The German Fire Insurance Company, ac-

cording to the annnal statement just out
earned $13,764 61 last year in excess of divi-
dends. Its business is steadily increasing.

Real estate brokers spoken to yesterday on
the subject of an exchange, favored it with

as to the admission of members.
Opinion seems to be setting in favor ot the
scheme

Mr. J. J. Vakdergrift will commence
tearing down the old building on his newly
purchased lot on Fourth avenue as soon as the
lease expires, April 1, preparatory to the erec-
tion of a fine building on tbe sito.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating and car-
ried over its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for tbe week ending Jannary 11 was 331,123 tons,
of which 215,960 tons were coal aud 110,168 tons
coke.

The prize of $1,000 for the largest yield of
shelled corn grown in 18S9 on one acre, bas
been awarded to Z. J. Drake, of Marlboro
county, B. C, whose crop was within a fraction
of 255 bushels, green weight, shrunk to 239
bushels, kiln-drie- and diminished to 217
bushels when chemically dried.

The total amount of anthracite coal sent to
market for the week ending January U, as re-

ported by the several carrying companies, was
005.901 tnnt Thft tntftl imimnt nl finht4t!hA
mined thus far this year is 941,806 tons, com- -
nireH with I IU1 OA tnni f.,r m. mm. narlnil
last year, a decrease of 100,699 tons.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs and Poultry Kising Slowly at
Inside Quotations.

ONIONS FIRMER, CABBAGE STEADY.

TortB of Cereals Healthy and Bakers'
Flour in Good Demand.

SUUAE STRONG, C0FPEB UNCERTAIN

Office of Pittsburgi dispatch, j
Monday, January 20. 1880. (

Country Frodnce Jobbing- - Prices.
The egg market is very slow at quotations,

and tbe cash buyer wonld find produce men
more than willing to meet him at inside rates
on large lots. Poultry, too, is weaker on ac-

count of large receipts from the West The
opportunities for cheap poultry in Diamond
markets were better on Saturday than at any
time this season. Dressed chickens were much
cheaper on that day than good beef or mutton.
Potatoes are steady at old rates. Fancy apples '
are firm and higher, owing to their scarcity.
Large quantities are coining to markets in bad
shape, tbo soft weather being very adverse to
their keeping quality. Good keepers are in de-

mand at outside quotations. Cabbage are
steady and onions scarce and firm.

Bottke Creamery, Elgin, 2930c; Ohio do,
2b27c; fresh dairy packed, 2223c; country
rolls, 19S20c

Beab Navy band-picke- d beans, $2 002 25;
medium. $1 752 00.

Beeswax 2528e 9 lb for choice; low grade,
1820c .

ClDEU Sand refined, IG 507 00; common,
$4 004 50; crab cider, $8 003 50 VI barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c ty gallon.

Chestnuts S5 005 50 $1 bushel; walnuts,
G070c 31 bushel.

Cheese Ohio. llUXc; New York, HKc;
Limburger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, 11

13Uc: imported Sweitzer, 23cEggs 15016c 9 dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkuits Apples fancy. $2 503 00 barrel;

cranberries, $8 509 50 barrel; Malaga grapes,
laree barrel, $8 5010 00.

Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c;No. 1,
do. 4J45c: mixed lots. SOfJ.JSc V ft.

Poultry Live chickens, 45Sr55c a pair;
dressed. 1012r .1 pouud; ducks 70tJ80c $1 pair:
live turkeys, 910c f) &; dressed turkeys, 11
13c $.Seeds Clover, cboice, 62 &s to bushel, 34 20
4 40 3)bnsbel;clover, larce English, 62 Bs.S4 35
4 60; clover, Alsike, $800; clover, white. $9; timo-
thy, choice, 45 lis, $1 50; blue grass, extra clean,
14 E3, $1 25(31 30; blue grass, fancy, 14 ft, $1 SO;

orchard grass, 14 fts, SI 40; red top' 14 lis. $1 25;
millet 50 As. 51 00; millet 6070c $) bushel;
Hungarian grass, 50 , 65c, lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, 83 00 bushel of 14 lbs.

Tallow Country, 4Jc; city rendered, 4J
65c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 00

3 50: fancy, $4 0005 00; Florida oranges. 54 00
4 50; bananas, SI 50 firsts, II 00 good seconds,

ft bunch; cocoanuts, $4 004 50 hundred; figs,
K69c B; dates, 5J0Kc H ; new layer

figs, 12X15Kc; new dates, 7c $1 ft; pine
apples, il 50 ff dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5560c;
on track, 4550c; cabbaces. $5 0037 00 a hun-
dred: Dutch cabbage. $13 00 f! hundred: celery,
40c dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes, $4 00 a bar-
rel ; turnips, $1 001 25 a barrel; onions, $3 00
3 50 a barrel.

Buckwheat Floue 2ic f) pound.

Groceries.
Sugars are strong enough to go np higher,

and there is little doubt of an advance at an
early day. The following is from the current
number of the Weekly Financial Circular of
Henry Clews fc Co. as to tbe outlook of tbe
coffee market: The week's business has been
very light and the fluctuation in prices confined
to narrow limits. There has been no news of
importance from Brazil, and the European
markets have been as inactive as our own.
There is so little apparent interest in tbe spec-
ulation, and tbe temper of operators is so un-
decided that we decline to give any advice
about trading nntil tbo market shows some
animation either one way or the other. Mean-
time the undertone seems fairly strong, for
business is so light it is no trouble for bulls to
bold prices steady. Outsiders seem to takeno in-

terest in the market notwithstanding the high
figures tempting to short sellers. Tbe receipts
at Rio and Santos for the week are quite lib-
eral, being 59,000 bags, and tbe arrivals here for
the same time 86,933 bags. The jobbing trade
is in sympathv with option business, and, there
fore.'it is hardly necessary to say very dull.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 23024c; choice
Rio, 2122c; prime Rio, 200; low grade Rio,
18K019Xc; old Government Java. 2728c:

23K024c: Mocha, 2S029Kc; Santos.
2024c; Caraias, 2224c: peaberry, Rio. 230
24c: La Guavra. 23X024C

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;
high grades, 2529c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31K33c; Maracalbo, 27028c; Santos, 24
023c; peaberry, 28c; choice Rio. 25c; prime
Kio, 23c; good Rio, 22c; ordinary, 21c.

Spili (whole) Cloves, 19020c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, be; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70&80C.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jic;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight 160, 8Jie: water
white, 10Kc; globe, 14014c; elame, lJKc: e,

llXc; roj aline, 14c; globe red oil, 110llc; purity 14c.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 46047c

3ft gallon; snmmer, 40043c Lard oil, 70c.
Syrups Corn syrup, 28030c; choice sugar

syrup, 33038c; prime suar syrup, 30033c;
strictly prime, 33035c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 48050c;
choice, 47c; medinm, 38043c; mixed, 40042c

finni Hijfhm V.im 1lnVl.t.. hf Mrh In la
M?c' assorted package's, 5506c; sal--

iuu as ao;3 ut ssuuiaki.U v
I Candles Star, fnil weight 9c; stearine, V

Sbr. 8Xc; parafflne, 11012c
JiRiCE Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 6Ji0
6&c; prime, 6X36c; Louisiana, 66cStarch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 506c; gloss
stdrcb, 47cKorlion Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don's layers, $2 90; California London lajers,
$2 75; Muscatels, $2 40: California Muscatels.
$2 25) Valencia. 7c; Ondara Valencia. 808Jc; sultana, 9c; currants, 6K059ic: Turkey
prunes, 4K5c; French prunes. b09c: Salon-lc- a

prunes, in S packages, 8c; cocoanuts. tjf)

100. 56 00. almonds, Lan., fi, jOl: do, Ivlc.i,19u;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 14015c; Sicily
filberts. ,12c: Smyrna figs, 12013c: new dates. 80
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 11015c; citron, 3?
S, 1902dc; lemon peel, 18c ft; orange peel, 17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c: apricots, California, evap-
orated, li016c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c; peaches, California, evaporated,

19021c; cherries, pitted,13)14Kc; cher-
ries, nnpicted, 506c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K026Kci blackberries, 70Sc; huckleberries,
10012c (

SUGARSA-Cube- 7?c: Dowdered. TXc: erann- -
lated. 6c; lconfectioners' A, 6)c; standard A,
6c; soft white, (6c; yellov, choice, 5
(x.: yellow, '.good. o?i05?ic: iellow. fair. 64 0
6?; yellowJdark, 5Jc

PlCKLES-4Meiliu- iu. bbht (1,200). $5 SO; medi-
um, ball bbls (600), $3 25.

Halt Noil, ip bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl, $1 05:
dairy, fi bbl, 1(51 20; coarso crystal. V bbl, $1 20:
Higgms' Eureka, sacks, $2 bO; Higglns'
Eureka, 4 $ pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 00
2 25: 2ds, $1 & 01 0; extra peaches, $2 4002 CO;

pie peaches, 95c; finest corn, $1 0001 50: Hid Co.
corn, 75090c; red cherries, 9Oc0$l; Lima beans,
$1 20; soaked jdo, eOc; string do 60065c; mar-
rowfat peas,J$l 1001 15; soaked peas, 7O0SOc;
pineapples, SI SO01 40;. Bahama do, $2 75;
damson plums, 9oc; Greengages, $1 25; egg
plums. $2 00; California pears. $2 50; do green-
gages, $1 80; do ege plnms, $1 85: extra white
cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95c0$l 10; straw-
berries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 3001 40; toma-
toes. MgOOcV salmon. $1 6501 90. black
berries, 65c;, succotash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, $1 2501 60; corn beef, 2-- cans,
$2 05; 14-- cans. $14 00; baked beans, $1 4501 0;
lobster, 1 fi,l $1 7501 10; mackerel, 1 Si cans,
broiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic. lAts. $4 250
4 50; sardines, domestic K". $6 7507 00; sar-
dines. Imported, Mt, $11 0012 60; sardines, im-
ported, 1 $18 60; sardines, musUrd, $3 SO;
sardines, spiced, $3 50.

Fisn --Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $38
bbl.; extra (No. 1 do, mess. $40: extra No. 1
mackerel, snore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess, $36;
No. 2 shotfe mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4m,c fl Si; do medinm, George's cod,
tic; do large! 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cpd in blocks, 6k67c. Herring-Rou- nd

shoe. $4 60 bbl.; split tS 50; lake.
$2 75 S? lOOfthalf bbl. White fish, $6 00 101)1

ft half bbl Lake trout, $5 50 p half bbL Fin-
nan baddf ck, 10c V Si. Iceland hallont 13c ft
Jt. Pics: yrel, i bbl . $2 00; iibbl., $110: Poto-
mac herflng, $5 00 ?.bbl.. $2 60 per Si bbL

OATJiaAL-- $0 D0 U bbL

Grain. Floor and Feed.
Tberi were no sales orcall at the Grain Ex- -

chang but an improved tone is reported by
deale: and cnoice grades of cereals readily
bring ur quotations. Receipts as bulletined.
39 ca: By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chl--
cago, 2 cars of feed, lot bran. 2 of corn. 7 of
flou; 5 of hay. 1 of rye, 2 of barley,
1 malt, 2 of wheat 1 of oats.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of oats.
lol ear corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St nis, cars or corn, 5 of oats. 1 of bran.
By lttsbnre and Western. 2 cars of oats, 1 of
noi r. There is a Strong demand for bakers'
flol r of late and prices are a shade higher at
soirees of supply, but unchanged in this mar- -

HEAT-New- No. 2red,85Soc; No. 3, 82Q

Wf.rvr.r kT.kyiunc a.m. - J""w, ear, new, S8038Kci high
Rlx.ed, new, siQ'Soc; No. 2 jellow, sheiiko, oiu,

L( ..S i. - -

liLZZJZu

S6037c: new. 3536c; old. high mixed, shelled,
3536& Rejected shelled corn, 80031c.

Oats No. 3 white. 27i28c; extra, No. 3,
2OK0Wc: mixed. 21K2oc

Kte No. 1 Pennsylvania, and Ohio, 6354c;
No. 1 Western, 5152cv

Barlet Western, barley--

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprint: patents. $5 005 60; winter straight

254 50; clear winter, $4 00Q4 25; straight
XXXX bakers', $3 603 75. Rye flour, $3 60
4 75.

Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $15 00
16 00 W ton; brown middlings. $12 00014 00;
winter wheat bran, $11 oC12 00; chop feed,
$15 50016 00.

Hat Baled timothy. No. 1. $1160012 00;
No. 2 do, $9 50010 00; loose from wagon, $11 00
012 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 0008 00; packing do. $0 5007 00.

Straw Oats $6 7507 00: wheat and rye
straw. $6 0006 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 9c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d hams,
small, lOc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon,
8c; sugar-cure- d shoulders, 5c: sugar-cure-

boneless shoulders. c; sugar-cure- d California
hams, 6c; sugar-cure- d dried oeef flats,9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried
beef rounds. 12c; bacon shoulders, 5c; bacon
clear sides, 7c: bacon clear bellle, 7Kc: dry
salt shoulders. 5c; dry salt clear side. 7c.
Mess pork, heavy, $11 50; mess pork, familv,
$12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; s,

6c: GO-- tubs, 6c; 20ft pails, 6c; 50-f- i
tin cans. 5c: 3--ft tin pails, 0c; 5 Si tin palls,
0c: 10-- ft tin pails, 6c; 5--ft tin palls, 6cSmoked sausage, long, 5c: large, 5c. Fresh
pork links, 9c. Boneless hams. lOKc. Pigs'
feet half-barrel- $4 00; quarter barrel, $2 15.

Brnzlllnn Coffee.
Santos, January 20. Coffee-Goo-d aver-

age. 6,350 rels per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, S8.000 bags; purchases for the United
States, 2,000; clearances for do, 1,000; stock.
200,000 bags.

Rio de Janeiro, January 2a Coffee Reg-
ular firsts, 6.S00 rels per 10 kilos; good second.
6,200 reis. Receipts during tbe week. 39.000
bags; purchases for United States, 29,000; clear-
ances for do. 53.000; stock, 177,000 bags.

Metal Blamot.
New fOBK Pig iron steady. Copper dull,

heavy; lake, January, $14 SO. Lead quiet and
steady; domestic, $3 85. Tin firm and brisker;
straits. $20 55.

St. Louis Flour firm, quiet Wheat again
loner: the market was dull throughout and
closed lower than Satnrday; No. 2 red,
cash. 77c; May, 79SOKc. ci 79
asked; Jnne closed at 79c; July, 76c asked.
Corn weak: No. 2 mixed, casb, 2526c;
February closed at 2CVc, asked: March.
26c, asked; May, 27K2oc, bid; July, 28
29c, asked. Oats quiet and unchanged;
No. 2, casb, 21c; Mav. nominal, at 21Kc
Rye Io. 2 sold at 42Wc Barley steady;
Nebraska snld at 35c Flaxseed saleable at
$1 30. Provisions The demand for hog pro-
ducts was good, with the exception of lard.
Pork is quoted at $10 37, with $10 25 freely
bid. Boxed meats firm.

Baltimore Provisions unchanged. Butter
dull and lower; western packed. 9013c; best
roll, 13015c: creamery, 24025c Eggs steady
at 14c Coffee firm; Rio cargoes fair, 19c

Toledo Cloverseed active and steady: cash.
January and February, $3 60; March, $3 6203 65.

SICK HEADACHECarter,f Lm,e Uyer ruJ
SICK HKADACHECarter,sLllU()IaTerpiUji

SICK HEADACHECarter,g LltUe i,lTerHUj.

SICK HEADACHE(.arter,sLltt,eLlTerplUj

INSURANCE. HISTORY.
The Boston fire cost the insurance companies

interested $5,000,000.
Tbe Lynn fire cost the insurance companies

Interested $4,000,000
The total loss to tbe companies represented at

the J. W. Arrott Agency, in this city, amounted
to tbe sum of, including tbe "Monongahela
House," five bnndred thousand dollars. .$500,000

The total SURPLUS of the companies repre-
sented at this agency amounts to the sum
of $5,942,098

The total asst, IB 01 the companies repre-
sented at this agency amounts to the snm
of $16,808,505

These companies conld bave paid tbe entire
Boston and Lynn, etc, losses on the usual basis
of one hundred cents on the dollar and kept
right along without any annoyance whatever.

What and where will thenext great loss her

ARE YOUTNSURED?
Insurance effected in the largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at tbe lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W. Asrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDING.

631 AND 533 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURG.
de25-8-T- T

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR.

Call on, or write to BENS"$V ANGER
& ZAHN, Agents, No. 60 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Fenna., and secure a Policy of
Insurance in the EMPLOYERS' LIABIL-
ITY ASSURANCE CORP'N OF LON-

DON, ENG., protecting you against acci-
dents to your Employes and defending you
in case of suit in Court for same cause. The
features of this insurance are very attractive,
and an inquiry into the same is solicited.

JAB. D. CALLERY President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. $125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
jyS-TT-S

DAVID M. FORD,
HOUGHTON, L. S., MICH.,

Dealer in

LAKE SUPERIOR

Gold, Iron and Copper Stocks.
Mich'gan Gold Co.'s Stock a specialty.

"The richest mines in tbe world."
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

dc283-TTS- u

THE UNION

TRANSFER AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ar ,

FIDELITY BUILUING,
Capital, $250,000.

Acts as Transfer Agent and Registrar for
Corporations. Correspondence solicited.

A. W.MELLON, WM. A. CARR,
President. Sec'y ana Treas.

S

A PERFECT!

A purely Vegetable
Compound that expels
all bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5- 8

UKOKEU3 FINANCIAL.
TTTH1TNEY & STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan A. Co, New York. Passports procured,

ap2S--l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERa

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mam

JW

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH BORNE 6 CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -.
direct Importation from tho best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and AJIover&A
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers'
will find these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of iSew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-- 1
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.- -

WASH DRESS FABRIC'S.

The largest variety from which to select.
Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth", Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather fc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
ja!3--

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "Sjwatne'S Oditment." So uw

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema,
itch, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on tha
fare, hands, nose. etc.. leavlnir the skin elear.
white and healthy. Its great heallngand curatlva
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for swATtns's Qprniijii. sett

31EDICAL- -

DOCTOR
WHITTI

814 PENN AVESDE, PITTsBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

seSsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDWAI lOand mental diseases, physical
1 1 1 il V U U O decay, nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and man
riage, permanentlv, and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINsfe.Vrup'Son1,1!"
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swelling, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat-ulcer-s,

old sores, arc cured for lite, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 Dl M A D V kidney and bladder derange
UniMnnT, ments, weak back, gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experience-insure- s

scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Oftico hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 A. H. to 1 P. St. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814.
Perm avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

VZnn . t r "J 2 . A li W. &

2Mi Wi
How Lost! How Regained,

khow thyself;
'JL'H 1 SOZE3VCX1 OV T.I h'JU
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa
the Errorsof Youth, PrematnreDecline, Nervous
aud Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

EWMSSMMWfiWt

Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnonnce. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, tha Mar-
riage nr Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess th!3
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8ra,

eautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only $1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain,
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, it yoa.
apply now. Tbe distinguished autbor. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW-
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As-

sociation, for this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a,
corps of Assistant Physicians may be con-
sulted, confidentially, by mall or inperson. at
tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN.
STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St.. Boston, Mass., to
whom all orders for books or letters for advica
should be directed as above.

Health is Wealth

D k. K. C. West's Nerve aks Bbaix
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, fits, nervous neuralgia,
headache, nervous prostration caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depression, softening of the brain resulting la
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death, premature old age, barrenness, loss of
power in either sex, involuntary losses and
spermatorrhoea caused by n of tha
brain, e or Each
box contains one month's treatment. $1 a box.
or six boxes for So, sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by usj
for six boxes accompanied with (5 00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund tho money if the treatment does not ef-

fect a cure. Guarantees Issued only bv Emil G.
Stucky. Druggist, Sole Agent, 1701 and2401Pena
are. and cor. Wylie are- - and Fulton sL. Pittv
burg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

scientific and confident
al treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake.

M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictlr confidential. Office)

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. St.; Sundays. 2 to 4 P.
jtConsnlt them personally, or write. D0CTOE3
Lake. 323 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

k

!oo3s:'s Oottcra. jRooto
COMPOUND

imnosed of Cotton Root. Tansr and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an

ut'old physician. Is successuQv used
monWUi Safe, Effectual. Price JL by mall,
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist lor Cook's
Cotton Root compound ana take no substitute.
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mich.

-- 3old In Pittsburg. Pa., bv Joseph FJem
lng Son. Diamond and Market sts. se26-2-3

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

fiafa ftod fclvsTi reliable. Ladle. A

. uk Droiglst for Diamond rad,v
jin red meuma Mxei. maim vita;r w orao noma. tu no outer, au

P TpU1 Ia PutetXAd boxes with pink trip.
pm u ojutfferoni counterfeit, seaa
4e- - (lUmpi) for partieolu'i. testlaiooUj
ud MBellef for Xftdle, letter, by
return malL Xmma Paver.

CUctr Ckeal Co fl4lk S PMlfc, n.

Manhood RESTORED.
ElittDT Trxx. A. Tirtini

of Toathfal ImtTradence,
e&aiinsr Prematur Decar, Nerrons Debllltr Lo
Manhood, ta,haTing tried In Talaerery knows reme-
dy, has discoTered a rimple means of which
ha will vend (waled) FREE to his
Address, J. E. RZEVE3, P.O. Box 90, New York CiXT.

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst cases in threo

days, and cures in five days. Price SI 00. at
J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTOttE,

412 Market street.

TO WEAK TilZU
Buffering from the effects ot youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FRES of charsc A
splendid medical work- - should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Profi F. C. 70WXE8 jaoodai,Cona

vcl&M-sau-
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